Webber Elementary PTO |Minutes
Meeting date | time 01/14/19 | 7-8 PM| Meeting location Media Center
Meeting called by

Destiny Narloch

Note taker

Jen Leale

Attendees:
PTO Board and Principal
8 Parents attended

Katie Swartz and Renee Mucci called meeting order at
7:02

AGENDA TOPICS
| Agenda topic Principal Report | Presenter Jennifer Goethals
Bond: Thank you to the Webber community for supporting the bond. We appreciate all of the help at the polls.
Webber is getting renovated 1st! Once we get a plan then it goes to bids. Most likely Summer 2020 it will
begin. If they ask for input I will come to the parents for idea.
MSTEP: Starts right after spring break
5th Apr 8-May 3rd Math ELA field test for science
3rd/4th grades: April 29-May 24th
Mid year assessments and report cards: They are going on right now. The goal is to see where kids are
academically and get data. Reports cars will be going to email January 25th at 4pm.
5th grade activities: Urban Air June 7th (Pizza, Pop, and Jump) They go by bus, picked up by parents
June 12th 5th grade ceremony
MLK celebration: 6:30-8pm K-12 celebration at the high school. We’ve sent artwork, poetry “What you do for
Others” is the theme for the event.
Remind 101 is not continuing to send through verizon because of charges/cost. Call verizon to ask for better
prices.
Peach Jar: A new way to communicate flyers through this new program. It will be a way to have everything in
one place. PTO and Mrs. G will continue to use school messenger.
| Agenda topic Teacher Liaison | Presenter Renee Mucci
Mrs. Pearson's class made fireworks out of glitter, paint. Creating a pizza area in her classroom.

Mrs. Olson: Don’t purchase anything new for makerspace. She is just looking for donations. 3rd-5th learn how
to make a stop motion video.
| Agenda topic Old Business

| Presenter PTO President Destiny Narloch

N/A
| Agenda topic MINUTES | Presenter Name PTO Secretary (Jen Leale
Minutes given: A
 pproved by K
 atie Swartz  Seconded by Renee Mucci
Spirit wear: We have more green LO hoodies in adult and youth. We will be selling at Waldon volleyball
games in the future. We will also sell at kindergarten round up.
| Agenda topic Vice President’s Report| Presenter Name PTO Vice Pre. Missy Simons
Webber Whirl: Jan 25th $5 entry, snack, music, photo booth bring nerf gun heats of 5 mins 8-10 students per
heat. Adult referees. Permission slips will sent home tomorrow. Due Jan 23. Checklist at the door to check in.
March 8th Discovery fair Time TBD

Star Wishes: We sponsored 7 families, the district sponsored 11.
| Agenda topic Treasurer’s Report | Presenter Treasurer Angela Smith
Red Wings assembly: We made $70. It was focused on positive healthy eating, and exercising. Mrs. Dittrich
received hockey gear: Nets and sticks. Tickets will come to the school, parents will pick up at the office.
Kristen: Box Tops- February We will do fill a sheet get a treat. Next check comes in May. Thank you to
Kristen. We’ve made $1555 this year.
Mom’s night out $716. We made more than expected.

Holiday event was a success. We made $376

Teacher conference dinner: C
 hristy Dunn ran an amazing successful teacher lunches/Dinner. All food was
paid/provided by parents.
We made money from the directory.
All extra money will hopefully be able to go into bummer summer.
Bummer Summer: Can we allocate an additional $1000 from savings to help secure vendors, in case we don’t
raise as much money from other fundraisers to bring the budget to $3,000 from $2,000. We Last year we spent
$7,200, PTO allocated $4,000.
L.S. acme: Hungry hippo, other activities. different than other bounce houses. Check groupon for photo
booth.
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Suggestion: Each grade comes up with a game to sponsor, and run.
Get a gymnastics company to come out.
Get more staffing for band boosters.
Approved by Katie Swatrz S econded by R
 enee Mucci
| Agenda topic President Report | Presenter PTO President Destiny Narloch
There will be an official announcement of board positions. We will vote in May. We may change March
meeting to April.

Motion to adjourn Meeting: Lori  Schulte
Seconded by: Kelly Cox

Meeting Adjourned: 7:50
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